
  
 

Royal Isabela Cooks Up Its Annual “Fish Whisperers’ Dinner” 
 

Isabela, P.R. (Feb. 10, 2015) - On February 21, 2015, The Restaurant at La Casa at Royal Isabela—the 
world-class golf and private-membership club perched high atop the Atlantic on the northwest coast 
of Puerto Rico—will again host its fabulous “Fish Whisperers’ Dinner.” 
 
Royal Isabela’s Executive Chef, José Carles, and James Beard Foundation “Best Chef” Dave Pasternack, 
owner of New York City’s famed Esca Restaurant, will start the day fishing off the shores of Puerto 
Rico for the freshest catch, which they will turn into a one-of-a-kind dinner that includes special wine 
pairings. 
 
For the second year in a row, Pasternack—who helped create The Restaurant and was christened “the 
fish whisperer” by the New York Times—returns to Royal Isabela to help create this outstanding meal.  
 
But this year’s meal is extra special, as the profits from the dinner will help cover cancer treatments 
for Chef Jose’s 11-month-old daughter Valentina. 
 
The evening begins at 6 p.m. with cocktails and hors d’oeuvres on the Terrace at Royal Isabela. The 
four-course dinner with wine pairings begins at 7 p.m. in The Restaurant. Cost is $125 per person (not 
including tax and gratuity). 
 
Besides contributing the evening’s profits to Valentina’s care, Royal Isabela is collecting donations in 
her name. To donate or to make reservations for the “Fish Whisperers’ Dinner,” call 787-609-5888 or 
toll-free, 855-609-5888. 
 
February 21 is sure to be a night to remember. 

# # # 
About Royal Isabela 
Rated among Forbes.com’s “10 Great Luxury Boutique Resorts,” Royal Isabela features one of the region’s most dramatic golf courses. 
The Golf Links at Royal Isabela boasts an incomparable setting along the dramatic bluffs at the northwest edge of the island, playing 
across natural sand dunes, acres of native grasses, and up craggy cliffs 300 feet above the Caribbean Sea. 
 
All lodging accommodations feature beautifully designed, freestanding casitas with extensive outdoor patio space, plunge pool, 
and ocean views.  Each casita has a living room, bedroom and oversized bathroom. 
 
TripAdvisor named Royal Isabela among the “Top 25 Luxury Hotels in the Caribbean” for 2015. It was the only Puerto Rico property 
honored in the category two years in a row.  In addition, Royal Isabela was named “Puerto Rico’s Leading Golf Resort” at the World 
Travel Awards Caribbean and North American Gala. 
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